
TheCEOS Mission

The Cornrnit~ee on Ezth
Obsenation Satellites (CEOS)
was created as result of lti
1982 &OUP of Seven

Economic Summit. CEOS

&tiers agreed that CEOS:

● will xn-ve as the focal Poini
for irzlernaliuml coord~-on
of space-related, Earth

observa~ions activities,

incltiing ~hose related lo
global change. Pol~cy d
technical issues of common
in~erest rela[ed to the whole
spectrum of Earth

obsewatiom satellite missiom
and dala received from such
will be dressed.
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* interactions with der
satellite coordination groups,
as well as with itier~”o~l
scien~ific programs should bc
streng~hened.

● Membership requirements
speci’ ~ha~members provide
non-discriminatory and full
access lo data [hat will be
‘& available to the
inlernaliowl communily.
Prospective members must
reques! membership.
Observers and afiliates will
be invited lo par~icipa~e in
~hosecapacities.

e Plenary sessions will be
convened al least once a yw
while working groups will
continue to mee~ throughout
lhe year.
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CEOS Members

ASI (l~aly) BNSC (UK)

CAST, NRSCC (China)
CA?ES(France) CSA (Canada)

CSIRO (Ausiralia) D~ (Genmny)
ESA, EUMET’SA T (Europe)

INPE (Brazil) ISRO (India)

NOAA, NASA (USA)
NSA U (Ukraine)

ROSHYDROMET, RSA (Russia)
SNSB (Sweden) STA (Japan)

CEOS Obsemers

CCRS (Canada) CRI (h?Z.)
EC (Europe) A?SC(Norway)

OSTC (Belgiu?n)

CEOS Afiliktes -

FAO GCOS Goos
ICsu IGBP IOC

UNEP \VCRP WMO
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CEOS Objec~ives

CEOS has ~hreeprima~ objectives:~

@ To optimize the benefits of
spa ceborne Ear~h observation
through cooperatwn of its
members in mission planning and
in the development of compatible
da~a products, formats, sewices,
application, and policies;

* To aid bo~hits members and the
international user community by
in[eralia serving as ~hefocal point
for international coordina~ion of
space -rela~ed Earth observation
activities, including those related to
global change; and

● To exchange policy and
technical information lo encourage
cmnplemen[ari~ and compa~ibi[i;)’
among spaceborne Ear~h. .
observations sys~ems current[y m
service or development, afid the
ht~ receivedfiom ~hem.

In general, issues of COZWIOTZ

in!erest across ~he spectrum of
Ear~hObserva~ion Satelli~es will be
addressed.
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Conunillee on
Eurth Obsewation

Satellites

Working Group 4
on

Cdibratwn
and

Validatwn

I Working Group I
on

b

Ad hOC

Worki?lg Group
on Nelworti
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o~ean Coiour sensor

S6aWiFS - Sea viewing Wide Field
sensor

MOS - Modular Optoelectronic
Scanning Spectrometer (A and B)

ROSIS - Reflective Optics System
Imaging Spectrometer

OCTS - Ocean Mom and
~ern~efatweSeamer +-W
MEWS wMedium Resokttlon Imaging
Spectrometer

MODE - Mockrate Raso!ution {rnaging
Spectroradiometer

ocean cob’

GLl - Gbbat lmaaer

UK3slb

IRS-F’2

SeaStar

PHH30DA

HW3-P3

ADEOS

ENVISAT-I, GSA Fufwe Mkxkm

EOS-AM 1,2&3, EOS-PM 1,28L3

Ems COLOR
ADEOS 1!
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Monday 1 May.

0900
0915

1030
1100
1130
1200

Ocean color special session - Opening remarks

Overview of ocean color physics. Problems with cal/val of space sensors. (Howard Gordon)

SeaWiFS status. NASA plans for cal/val of SeaWiFS. (W ~
l-n

‘ ) Cmti N’cb&lu

OCTS status. NASDA plans for cal/val of OCTS. (Masanobu Shimada)

~offee 13reak

European plans for cal/val of ocean color sensors. (Guiseppe Zibordi)

Other agency plans ~o~ ocean color campaigns - China, Republic of china, Australia, C~nacla,

1230
1330

1400

1500

1545

1600

11630

1715

1730

i

Lunch. {

Other agency plans for ocean color campaigns - continued.

Opportunities for international collaboration in cal/val activities. ~ R~I

J)ata management and exchange issues.

CofFee

l?uncling of cal/val car.paigns.

Formulation of specialrecommendations to C~OS Working Group on Cal/Val (WGCV).

Final comments, fu~are meetings.

Close.
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